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AMUSEMENTS.

aiAHQUAM GKAND THEATER (Morrison
street, bet. Gth and 7th) Georse Ade'a rec-
ord comedy, The College Widow." llatlnc--
atj!:15 E. M., last performance tonight at

BAKER THEATER (3d and Tamlilll)
"Innocent Mr.tds" Burlesque Company,
musical burlesque. Bargain matinee at 2:15
P. M.t tonight at S:15.

EMPIRE THEATER fl2th and Morrison
The melodrama, "At Cripple Creek." To-
night at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and 9

P. M.
PANTAGBS THEATER (4th and Stark)

Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and 9
P.M. x

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 9 P. M.

New Paper at Mount Scott. The first
number of the first volume of the Mount
Scott News Is a tribute to the growth of
the City of Portland at a rate and to an
extent that will surprise many Teaders.
The district which the new paper seeks
to serve consisted of fields and fir woods
two years ago. Now between 10,000 and
12.000 people find homes In this suburb,
within six, or at most seven, miles east
nnd southeast of the Portland Postofflce.
Addition after addition has been laid out
into blocks and lots, and sold out to
folks who have built and own their own
homes. Most of them make monthly pay-
ments, it Is true. But not for rent. When
livo or six years have passed they will
nil be houseowners as well as household-
ers. And many of them will anticipate
their contract payments. Tue electric car
has made all this possible.

Wiu. Show Plans ron Plant. "VV. C.
3'rancls and Daniel Brecht, representing
the new St. Johns Sawmill Company,
which proposes to erect a large modern
sawmill in St. Johns, will show the plans
of the plant at the meeting of the Coun-
cil next Monday night, when they will
ask for vacation of streets extending
through the company's land. They will
ask for vacation of portions of Albany.
Johns and Salem streets. The company
is capitalized at $100,000. and in order to
show good faith. Mr. Francis has offered
to show the plans of the plunt yt the
next meeting of the Council.

Fighting License Ordinance. A com-
mittee of women from the St. Johns
TV. C. T. U. is fighting the general liquor
license ordinance pending before the Coun-
cil. The three women on this committee
were present at the meeting of the Coun-
cil Monday evening, and importuned the
Mayor,, City Attorney and Editor Thorn-dyk- e

to know if the ordinance was com-
ing up. They wore assured it would not
come up before tho next meeting, but
they were not satisfied until Counciimen
1j. D. Edwards and J. H. Shields assured
them the ortlinancc would not be con-
sidered.

Farmers Meet Todat. Clackamas
County Pomona, Patrons of Husbandry,
will hold an important all-da- y meeting to-
day at Oswego, with Oswego Grange as
host. A general invitation is extended to
Grangers in the surrounding counties to
attend this meeting. State Lecturer Clara
H. IValdo will be present and address the
farmers. J. TV. Bailey, State Dairy and
Food Commissioner, will also deliver an
address to the farmers on "Pure-Foo- d

Laws." Important topics will come up at
this meeting, of interest to the farmers
of Multnomah and Clackamas Counties.

A. S. Patuljx) Is Elected. At a meet-
ing of the committee wliich manages the
People's Institute and the Men's Resort,
hold yesterday. A. S. Patullo was elected
chairman. This fills the vacancy caused
by the resignation of the chairmanship
of the committee by William MacMAster.
who occupied that position for about nine
years, a resolution was adopted express-
ing the appreciation of the committee of
the highly efficient services rendered by
air. MacMaster.

Ladies Auxjliart of Hibernians.
Five new members were received into the
Indies' Auxiliary of the Hibernians last
night, and the following officers installed:
Miss Marie Chambers, president; Miss
Annie Sweeny, Miss Kath-erin- e

Farrell. treasurer: Miss Mary Gin-t- y,

financial secretary; Mrs. Fannie
Decry, recording secretary; Miss Kath-rin- e

Corrigan. sergcant-at-arm- s, and Miss
Mary Honihan, sentinel.

Arcanum Council Elects Officers.
Multnomah Council. Royal Arcanum, has
elected the following officers for the en-
suing year: Jerry Bronaugh. regent; H.
McGowan. vice-rege- H. Gilbert, ora-
tor: TV. L. Abrams, secretary; JL P. Nor-thru- p.

collector: F. Dayton, chaplain; L.
G. Mayer, sentry; K. Evans, warden; O.
1. Season, guide; O. Mangold and J. T.
Stoneroad, trustees.

Restoration of Suffrage. "Restora-
tion of Suffrage" will be the subject of
Mrs. Helen D. Harford's address tomor-
row evening in the First Cumberland
Presbyterian Church. East Twelfth andTaylor streets. Mrs. Harford was for-
merly state president of the TV. C. T. U.

For. San Francisco and Los Angeles.
Ss. Northland and South Bay sail TVed.

evening. Jan. 10. San Francisco, cabin,
512; steerage, $S. Los Angeles, cabin,
$21.50; steerage, $15: meals and berths In-
cluded- C. H. Thompson, agent 128 3d.

Asks for French and German Litera-ture. The chaplain of the Seamen's In-
stitute will be glad to receive a supply of
magazines, as well as French and Ger-
man newspapers, for use In the mission
and distribution on board ships.

Sam J. Jones lectures at the TVhite
Temple. Saturday night, January 20. Re-
served scats. 30 cents, at Allen & Gilbcrt-Ramak- er

Co.. Sixth and Morrison. Full
house assured. Better get seats imme-
diately.

Two New Classes at Y. M. C. A. As apart of the educational work of the Y. M.
C. A., a - forestry school and a poultry
Institute will be started tonight. Lec-
tures will be given to classes in these
subjects.

Twelfth Anniversary The 12th an-
niversary of the Sellwood Volunteer FireDepartment will be held tomorrow eve-
ning in Firemen's Hall. It will be at-
tended by members of the company and
their families and invited guests.

Drt fir wood sawed and delivered atper cord. Hoover, phone Slain 4596.
te Printing; right prices atHerman Eckhardt's. 129 7th. Phone 749.

Barbershop for sale cheap. 189 Third.

CATER TO NICE PEOPLE

A Model Home With Excellent Cui-

sine and Billiard Room.

Tue Carleton. Newlv. rlchlv fur.
nlshed. Just remodeled., Hqtel and club
conveniences with home atmosphere and
comfort- - Ptifftln evtrn. snnerh. Rllhv
service. Billiard-roo- Prices from $100
per month for two down to $75. Some
modest rooms at less cost. Service equally
line on all floors. Apply at building today
or pnono I'acinc 1347.

C. A. RICKARDS, Manager,
at Thirteenth and Alder.

Only One Dog at Pound. -

The sole occupant of the City Pound
just now is an Intelligent-appearin- g col
lie, which has been there several weeks
and which none of the attaches of the In
stitution Tiave the heart to kill. Mayor
Lane and C. A. Cogswell, of the Ex-
ecutive Board, visited the place yester-
day, and Poundmaeter Reed called their
attention to the many redeeming feat
ures of the dog. The two officials ex
pressed the deepest concern over his
fate, and the Mayor suggested that
some farmer ought to have him, as He

was too valuable to destroy, and In-

structed Mr. Reed to give him to the
first applicant.

JOHNSON KEEPS HIS PLACE

Answers to Charges of Lcwlston Peo-

ple Arc Satisfactory.

BOISB. Idaho, Jan. S. (Special.) United
States District Attorney Rulck has re-

ceived a dispatch from Attorney-Gener- al

Moody, stating that the answers made by
allies S. Johnson, of Lewlston, to the
charges filed n&alnot him were entirely
satisfactory and that he would A be re-
tained In the position of Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney.

Mr. Johnson was appointed assistant
on the recommendation of Mr. Rulck.
ome months ago. Soon afterward,

charges were filed against the appointee'
by Lewiston people. Thew have now
been disposed if by the Attorney-Genera- l.

CHINESE TO BE DEPORTED

Appeals Arc Taken In Bach Instance
by the Three.

Three Chinese were before United States
Commissioner J. A. Sladcn yesterday af-
ternoon, and all of them were ordered
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PRESIDENT OF TV. C. T. V.

Mls of the TV. T. t., In
Portland yetrday MIkb Brohro Is or the TV. C
T. V. worker in the United ho was

"She at a parlor meeting at Fifth
today 2:110 P. M. Sb at a partor

at of I. H. Amos. S53 Hawthorne after-
noon S ihe he the principal at a rally In the Flnt
Congregational is one of eloquent

of the Her
rare of her audience first to

be djported. The first. CUln lvay
HIng, who Is also by the name of
TVhoa Kwong, was arrostod . some time
ago, nftor having reached the city from
Astoria, where ho had been working In
the canneries. He will appeal his case
to the courts. In of ball he
will be remanded to jail to await the ac-

tion of the upper court on case.
Lee Tick Yoe and his wife. Sing Far.

were also ordored deported, but will be
allowed freedom, iendlng appeal.
under $500 and $1000 bonds, respectively.

couplp that thoy arc
of Francisco, both having been born

They out that during the
Lewis and Clark Exposition they
to Portland sec the Fair, but that they
had no than reached the city than
they were nabbed by the Federal author-
ities, have been since detained in
Portland.

Depositions In Tegard to the case were
sent from San Francisco nnd were sub
mitted to Captain Sladcn. together with
the of friends In but
the testimony did not seem to Justify the
contention of the defendants, and they
were ordered to be They have
given notice of appeal.

WHERE DINE.

All the delicacies of tho season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine, apart-
ments for parties. Opes all night' 305
Washington, near Fifth.

best dinner, with wine,
HOC, 12 to S P. M.. at Scott Restaurant, 7th
and Ankeny. Fine merchants' lunch, 25c.

AN ARTISTIC CAIJSNDAK.

Elchne, Beauty, and Artlrtlc Merit the
Malt-Nutrl- Calendar for

Outstrip All Others.
The Art Calendar for Issued by the

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Association Is
an unquestioned triumph of artists' gon-
itis, it is composed of five panels, each
24x10 Inches In size, representing the Four
Seasons, the extra panel being a
of the

The panels are lithographed In 12 colors,
picked out with gold, and are bound to-
gether with silken cord.

The subjects, from the brush of Maud
Humphrey, the celebrated artist are
idealized female figures, handled with the
chaste delicacy and feeling which charac-
terize Miss Humphrey's work.

Surrounding the central figures are de-
scriptive designs from the brush of
C. A. Ethcrlngton, a pupil of Mucha.
Paris, the greatest living decorative

These are representative of this great
artist and In with all his productions

are Indeed a symphony of color har-
monics.

TVe understand tha,t this handsome cal-
endar, with the season panels entirely freo
from advertising, will be to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 25 cents, or the tops
of 12 red tinfoil caps Malt-Jfutrl-

bottles, sent to the Malt-Nutrl- depart-
ment or the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing As-
sociation, St Louis. Mo.

Milwaukic Country Club.
Eastern and California races. Take Sell-wo-

and Oregon City cars. First and
Alder.

J&jeh-Gra- Ftaaos for Rest
And sold on easy payments. Piano tuning
and repairing. n. Slnshelmer. 72 Third SC

XurlM ! Cures Ere: Kakes Weak
Sres Eeetfctt Sit Pate; Dotw't taut
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PLATE-GLA- SS FflQNT

Alteration for the Dekum and
Washington Buildings.

CIGAR STORE'S NEW .PLAN

United Company Projects Important
Changes in the Structures Which

It lias Leased for Its
Trade in Portland.

It developed last night that the United
Cigar Store Company. In leasing the De-

kum. the handsome eIght;jtory business
hlock at and "Washington streets,
has contemplation extensive
changes for It, as well as for the Wash-
ington, the adjoining building, which was

U. WORKER ARRIVES

also wcurcd for ton years from diaries
Sweeny the same agreement. Tho
thorough remodeling which Is in --tore for
the two buildings will so Improve the ex
terior appearance that will make
marked change in the aspect of lower
TVashlngton streeL

Tlx plans for the building In
elude the Installation of an elegant plate- -
glass front on the Washington-stree- t
side. huge supporting pillars of
Htone will be removed and In their place
will be Inserted narrow steel piers, giv
ing much more window room and Im
parting to the entire front a moderf. ef
fect. As the TVashlngton is to undergo
the same revision, the entire block from
Third to Fourth will present plate
glass front, broken only by space for en
trances.

Iilpht, Heat and Power.
Tn addition to this the heat.

light and power plant for the two struc
turos will be concentrated In the base-
ment of the Dekum. New machinery will
be purchased meet all Including
powpr'to operate the elevators of both

which will be supplied from
this source. The changes for the Dekum
alone will cost the tobacco company
j;o.oco. f

Just what effect the entrance of tho
United Cigar Store Company will have
upon the tobacco trade was matter of

comment on the streets yesterday,
when was learned through the column.- -

of The Oregonian that the had
leased the Dekum nnd the Washington
for $f0.CKVa year. The general opinion
that a fight between the new firm
r.nd the Gunst interest Is Inevitable. In
nearly every city where the American To-
bacco Company has opened stores Its
entrance has leen marked by a cut-rat- e

war. With Gunst and the newcomers
both strongly Intrenched in tho local field
and In many cases occupying adjoining
corners, competition will certainly he
keen. It seems not improbable that Port-
land smokers may on burn choice Ha-van- as

at the price which they
would now pay for the other kind.

Cut-Ka- te Policy's Effect.
If cut-ra- te policy Is adopted by the

Large Arms, the smaller dealers, of course,
will suffer. Many, especially those who

MISS .MARIK HRKIIM. STATK ILLINOIS

Mario Urohm. state preMdcnt Illinois C. arrived
morning. of mest prominent

State, and cordially greeted fey local
women. will speak Mate headquarters. and
Yamhill street, at will aim rtx-a- Friday
meeting the avnnue. Sunday

at o'clock will rpaker
Church. Mis Brehm the most platform

rpeakora day. earnest personality arrcrts attention, and she has
that trait holding from last.
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operate stands In the down-tow- district,
would probably be driven out of business.
Thns outside of the business center
would not feel the effect so much, as
neither of the big firms seeks locations
except on prominent corners.

'Loral dealers, when asked about tho
situation, did not seem greatly alarmed.
The opinion among them Is that there Is
business enough for an, ana mat none
will have to quit. Their optimism Is not
entirely without grounds, as it Is known
that in other dues tne policy or me
United Cigar Store Company has been to
avoid a cut-ra- te whenever possible and
not to try to squeeze out tne sman deal
ers.

President George F. Whalen. of the
TTnii a near Store ComDanv. was In con
sultation with Rountree & Diamond much
of the time yesterday, completing the tta

of his arrangements with Mr.
Sweeny. He will leave this morning for
Seattle, and will be accompanied by a. a.
Rich, manager of the company's business
upon the Pacific Coast. It Is understood
that the company up to this time has
sought no foothold in teattie. ana may
not do so. although it Is known that It
has made purchases of leases In both Ta-co-

and Spokane.
Other Corporations May Follow.

comnanies. dealing In dif
ferent lines of business, may follow the
United Cigar Store Company to Portland.
Th. im.rinn Tobacco Comnanr Is one
of the most substantially backed corpora
tions In the United States. Its operations
are watched with Interest by men with
capital, and because of the care which it
exercises in selecting live cities for its
locations. Its actions often determine the
establishment of other enterprises. Ants
. airt tn have been the case In several

cities where the company has gone, and
Portland may expect as mucn.

LIQUOR STORE IS ROBBED

HIGinVAYSEEX I.OOT ZI3DIER- -

MIAN'S ESTABLISHMENT.

Cover Men In the Place With. Re
volvers TVhIIc They Take Money

Out of 4he Till.

Emboldened by the lethargic movements
of the detective staff and the police force.
two highwaymen, their ' faces covered
with white lianakerafclefs. entered .reier
Zimmerman's wholesale liquor store at
2S1 East Burnslde streets at 9:15 o'clock
last night and at the muzzles of two
revolvers compelled Zimmerman, James
Conway and John Anderson to throw up
their hands while one of the men roDDea
the money till of between $25 and J30. The
hlchwarmen expected to procure more,
but a large amount of money had been
placed In the safe shortly beforo the
masked men entered.

TVhlle Zimmerman was working In his
office and talking to Conway the two
highwaymen entered by a rear door and
without warning entered the office and
commanded the two to throw up their
hands. Both complied, and while tho
larger of the two highwaymen covered
both with his revolver, the shorter of
the two started to rob the till. "While
the highwayman was at work on the till
John Anderson entered. Stopping their
operations for a minute, tne nignwaymen
compelled Anderson to throw up hlK
hands and stand with Zimmerman and
Conway. Anderson demurred on tho
ground that the whole proceeding was a
Joke, but was quickly persuaded that
there was no point to It and at once com-
plied with the command. The phortcr of
tho two highwaymen, after Anderson
had complied with the order, turned to
the money till and extracted between 525

and, J30. TVhen the money had been
scooped, into his pocket he turned and.
going through Anderson's trousers
pockets took out Jl. The other two were
not searched.

Still covering the thrco men with re-
volvers, the highwaymen backed out by
the way they had entered-an- dl.appeared
down the street. The police were notified
and Detective Hcllycr was, sent to the
liquor store to investigate the caw. No
arrests were made, however, and the two
will probably do other "turns" before
they are captured.

CONVICT -- CHARLES ROGERS

Burglar TVho Entered Police Captain
Slovcr's Home Sentenced.

Charles Rogers, who entered the resi-
dence of Captain of Police Slover. at ASS

East Grant street, on December 21. was
tried and convicted in Judge George's
court yesterday morning. He was sen-
tenced to three years Imprisonment in
the penitentiary and was taken to the In-

stitution on the afternoon train.
The crime took place In the afternoon.

Captain Slover was in bed asleep, and his
wife had gone out. leaving a note on the
front door staling no one was at home,
and not to ring the bell. Rogers, acting
on this Information, entered the house.
Captain Slover awoke and without wait-
ing to dress chased the Intruder out to
the street and captured him.

Rogers Is a young- man of boyish ap-
pearance. He testified In his defense that
he had been sent by W. J. Robertson to
bis home to get a football, and mistook
the place. Mr. Robertson did not appear
to corroborate this story, and Rogers ad-
mitted that he only arrived In Portland
tne day Dcrorc. e dia not detail any
of his previous history, except to say
that he had been in Pugct Sound cities.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Charles Adams, brother of J. TL Adams,
a merchant of Tygh Valley, is visiting In
the city.

Dr. Will Jackson, of Baker City, has
purchased the home of W. L. Kochler. on
Bast Seventeenth and Ash streets, and
will make his home there.

Rev. H. Lb Pratt, presiding elder for the
United Evangelical Church. Portland dis-
trict, who has been 111 for some time with
pneumonia, hf recovering, and is now able
to be about.

Rev. Father J. H. Black, rector of St.
Francis Church. East Oak and East Elev-
enth streets, left yesterday on a trip to
Italy and a tour of Europe. He will be
gone about four months.

J. A. Filchcr. Commissioner to the
Lewis and Clark Exposition from Cali-
fornia, arrived In Portland yesterday
morning to make final disposition of the

Oregon 1 ifc
INSURANCE COMPANY

Fifth Floor, Macleaj' BuilAing, 286 Washington Street,
Portland, Oregon. Phone Main 6385. L. Samuel. Exam-
ine the lower rates and superior husiness methods of your
home compan- - before you sign an application for Life
Insurance anywhere.

Keep Your Money in Oregon

California building. He will also look Into
the dlpute which has arisen between, the
California Commission- - and a local con-

tractor as to the amount to be paid for
certain construction work.

XETV YORK.
'

Jan. 9. (Special.)
Northwestern people registered as fol-

lows:
From Portland F. R. Chambers,, at the

Hotel As tor.
From Seattle G. Murphy, at the Hoff-

man; E. C Strlder. at the Grand Union.
From Spokane O. S. Good, at the

Grand.

CHICAGO. Jan. 9. (Special.) Oregoni-an- s
registered today us follows:

From Portland C. Helllg, at the Audi
torium.

From Baker City T. P. TVells, at the
Grace.

MAIL ORDERS

CALVE
iConcert Jan. 22 at Marqnam Theater)

RECEIVED ALL THIS TVEEK
FROM

IN and OUT of TOWN
THESE ORDERS "WILT. BE FILLED AND

RETURNED THIS TVEEK.
Each order must state clearly the number

of seats wanted and be accompanied by a
stamped addressed envelope inclosing money
order or check made payable to TV. T.
Fangle. Marquam Grand Theater. 'Portland.
Ore son.

PRICES.
LOWER FLOOR

Parquet $3.00
First two rows In parquet circle 3.00
Last Ave rows In parquet circle. .... 4.00

BALCONT
First three rows In balcony 5.00
Second three rows In balcony 4.00
Seventh, eight and ninth rows 3.00
Last three rows . 30

GALLERY
First two rows In gallery 00
Third, fourth, fifth and sixth rows... 1.30
Last six rows In gallery (general ad-

mission, not reserved)............. LOO

Boxes and loses.... . .23.00

i PIANOS i

Of the very finest quality in
ten different makes and over
40 different styles.

Xo matter how exacting you
may be, you can surely find
something here to please you

-- IT WILL PAY YOU
TO SEE THEM NOW

as Tve are offering 'special in-

ducements.

SOULE BROS. PIANO CO.
Manufacturers' Agents

374 Morrison St, cor. W. Park

THE PERNIN SYSTEM OF

SHORTHAND
The Modern Business Man's Favorite.

SHORT QUICK
LEGIBLE

RECORD IN OUR SCHOOL:
Minimum upeed. 125 words a minute.
Maximum speed attained. 200 to 225

words a minute.
This record cannot be equaled by

pupils of any other business college
in th wet.

If Interested call on us and Investi-
gate further

Behnke-Walk- er Business College

The School TVhose Graduates Are
All Emplored.

Elks' Bldg.. Seventh and Stark Sts.
Portland. Or,

DAT AND NIGHT CLASSES.
CATALOGUE FOR THE ASKING.

China, Glassware and

Lamp Sale

Special discounts off
Haviland Dinner Sets and
close-ou- t prices on Odd
Pieces China, Cut Glass
and Lamps.

Prael, Hegele 6 Co.

Retail Dept.

FIFTH AND STARK STS.

GRAPHOPHONES

COLUMBIA 4
$1 DOWN

$1 PER WEEK
Columbia, 10-l- n. Disc Records. 60c each.
Columbia. Cylinder Records. 25c each.

GIBSON COMPANY
345 TVasblairtea SL, FsrtlaBd.

mrrjm rz Aa
S4k

Park and Washington, Portland, Oregon

"The School of Quality"

A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal
Thousands of graduates in positions;

hundreds placed each year; more calls
for help than Ve can meet it fays to at-

tend our school; largest, most modern,
best equipped. Departments: Business,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship,

--English. Open all the year. Catalogue,
penwork free. Call, telephone or write.

CU1I0S, AntitKltics, Bgkt aa Sel.
IsdUn Stone Karres ReSct, CarvicS sad Idok ra

ITory, Stone. Broere. etc. War dab?. SpciJT. Bows.
DTBLUt ST0XE AXK0W ANB S7EA1 POINTS
Miila. BasVtu. Boles, Mils, SknlU of all Nations.
HXA1S a&l 16KXS efAalsalt. WarMeial.
Native Body Orsaisesu and Drew, Asdtr.t Flint
Coos aad Putek, Coins, Shields. Antique Silrrr aad
Armor, Shell. Sead for Photos. Wholesale Dealer.

NiikuJKefk,M4IerckutSt.S.F.Crf

TEETH
A S12.M FaM Set

Bau m. BekvaB BUc- -

IT'S THE BEST OF ALL
PARKER RYE WHISKEY

ROTHCHILD BROS., Portland, Or.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

r

Closing Out the

Wholesale ;

Clothing House

$6.00 Por men's all-wo- ol Suits worth at retail $12.00.
$1.50 Tor men's worsted Pants worth at retail 3.00.
$3.95 Por young men's Double-Breaste- d Suits worth at retail

?8.00.
$1.95 Por hoys' all-wo- ol Suits worth at retail 4.00.

This sale will only run for a short time. If you are interested
it will pay to make-a- early selection.

BOWMAN, ELDRIDGE & CO.
Wholesale Clothiers, Pront and Ash Streets.

RonifflwniTi

THREE JURIES AGREE

QUAKER
Is the Whiskey par excellence.
The committees of award at
the International Pure Food
Exhibition. Paris. France: St.
IjOuIb World's Fair; Lewis and
Clark Exposition. Portland,
Oregon decorated Quaker Maid
Eye, with the hlghes awards
against all competition IT
WON ON MERIT.

ASK FOR.

Quaker Maid Rye
A

at anr leading bar. cafe or drug store,
and you will endorse the'r opinion.

S. & GO.

MAID RYE

City, Mo,

"THE WHISKEY WITH REPUTATION"

HIRSGH Kansas

ELECTRIC STAND LAMPS
for the Parlor, Reading Room or Den t

A complete line in the latest Eastern designs. If you
failed to get one for Christmas, call and see us now

PRICES FROM $5 to $15

Western Electric Works
No. 61 Sixth Street, Portland, Oregon. Telephone, Main 1696 I

EYE CHAT NO. 9
BE TOO STRONGLY URGED.

ALL GLASSES SOLD BY US.

THAT

GRAVE WEAR-IN- G

EXACTLY ADAPTED
VISUAL REQUIREMENTS CANNOT

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
(Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, Lake, Dallas, Texas; Portland, Oregon)

133 Sixth St. to Walter Reed Oregonian Bid?.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT GOODS

LOWENBERG 6 GOING C0.w?A,
ilajr be exactly you If you

It wo won't try to you
Into It. applies to every of
work In our If there's no neces-
sity for an expensive treatment. It
wouldn't be to make you pay for
what you-dld- need.

WISE Dentists
Falling Building, Third and "Washington.
8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sundays, 9 to 12. Main

Dr. W-- A. "U Ue- -

The Portland
Do you music?

can select choice a port-
folio of SCO pieces of popular music
of the world, and Professor .Am-
sterdam and his Hungarian orches-
tra will render It for

Everything to eat and drink, and
U costs no In the
Portland Hotel Bathskeller
than elsewhere In the city. Every
weekday 938 to 12.

gchwab Printing Co.

47K 8TAM ITJtttT

9

THE IMPORTANCE

SPECTACLES

WE GUARANTEE THE ACCURACY OF

Salt

Successor

A GOLD
what need.

don't need talk
That class

office.

fair

BROS.,

2029.

love good You
your from

you.

more

night from....

OF

TO

We are headquarters for
French ranges, portable and
brick set; cabinet bake
ovens, returned and copper
restaurant utensils, steel
ranges and cook stoves,

CROWN- -

Dr. T. P. Wine.

Teeth
i8J0(SjTJOF--

SAVE MONEY
The Boston Dental Parlors, 291

Morrison atreet. are giving their annual
December reduced prices for the pur-
pose of advertising their American Sys-
tem of Painless Dentistry.

Come at once and have free examina-
tion.

Until Jaaaary 1 we vrlH extract teeth
free) "liver fill lb gs, 35c apf gold aillagM,
75c up; met of teeth, $4.00; heat net,
fS.06 gold crowBs, S3.00; vfhlte ctowbs,
S2"0.

All wortc guaranteed for ten years.
Lady attendant always present. All.

work done absolutely without pain by
specialists of from 12 to 20 years ex-
perience.

Boston Painless Dentists
291)S HerrfoOB St- -. Opposite Meier FraaJc

X aBd Festefice. ,
HOURS 3:30 A-- M. to S P. M. San-da- y.

8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.

Ullll V aevcHKKT.eat

mftriLi fun sxuai oin
are obtained by the aseof DamianalKtterj.thI xtcrer fiiliaz restorative, invieewtive and
spfarcdw iar far both seses.-Sen- d for Hrcalar.


